
TTfiOOD, r# GO/SWW MDAWABBSTATK
• LOTTERIES! ;.■
OAPITiL PSIZE $341500

_

TICKETS 010.
iIPOD, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.WOpaß&so&s t» aitKaosr* turmr,

t^SSSES&^Z7 r̂^L 0S
*■» fcP*»Wk»sht»o, jo be drawn e»oirWedn«say inAnOOCTt'IWWt ** Wilmington, Delaware, in 'poblle.un-

of *woru comtntMionera appoint*

CtowiSO Draw# Wednesday, Augusts, 1859.
Cla« 482Dram Wednesday, August 10,1859.Ciaea 444 Draws Wednesday, August 17,1859.9tm 466 Draws Wednesday, August 24,1859.Claes 4sB Draws Wednesday, August 31, 1869!
THIRTt-POUR THOUSAND POUR HUNDRED *ND
_

' ■ _TW3EI.VE PRIZES!Nearly one Prize to every two Tickets I
Dravo Ballots.

MASNmCJBST SCHEME:tosesiuwwEACH WEDNESDAY IN AUGUST.
VPrizeof $34,5001« $34,500
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$603,392

Whale- Ticket* $10—Halves ss—Quarters $2,50
Certificates of Package* will bo sold at the following

rates, which is the risk.
Certificates o{ Package of20 Whole tickets $141,e0

' « 20Uolf « 7060u" “ 20 Qoartef “ 36,25

DELAWARE LOITERT—CLA SS NO. 356,BRAWB ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1859.
78 Numbers—U Drattm Ballots.

1 Grand Capital Prize of$70,000 !
1 Prise of fM,OOO 5 Prizes of $4,000
1 “ “ 20,000 6 “ “ 2,500
1 “ “ M,OOO 100 « “ 1,000
1 “ “ 7,780 I. Ac., ic„ Ac.

’

34,412 Prizes amounting to $1,202,0001Whale ticl.eU $2O; Halva $10; Quarters $6.

IN ORDERINGTICKETS OR CERTIFICATES,
Enclose the amount of money toour address, for what yonwish to purchase; name the hotter? in which you wish it
invested, and whether you wishWholes, Ualve* or Quar-ters, on receipt of which, we scad what Is ordered, by firstmail, together with the scheme.

Immediately alter the drawing, the drawn numbers willhe sent with a written explanation.
Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and

fir* the name of their Pqst Office, Countyand State.
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.Those who prefer not sending money by mail, can use

TUB ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANT,whereby money for Tickets, in sums ofX«i Dollars, andUpwards, can be sent us
AT OUR BISK AND EXPENSE,

firew any city or town where they hare an ’office. The
Money and order must ho enclosed In n “GOVERNMENTPOST OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPE* or the ExpressCompany cannot receive them. ■Orders for Tickets or Certificates, by Mall or Ex-pres*, to he directed to WO&y SDDY A Co.,■ _

, ,
- WfiteJUgton, Delaware.fO-The ®r?wi“«a of tie Delaware State Lotteries arepnbßkbed in the New YorkThomand Herald.

EIGHTREASONS
W

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO
O. B. SINK’S STORE.
1 HE HAS A LARGE AND WELLJLe selected assortment of Dry Goods, which are worthgoing to see.

2. iU has an, unequalled stock of OBOCF.BJES, fresh
and pure, which ho will sell as reasonable as any merchantin the place. 1

8. Hehas Hardware Quetiuicare, Stoneware, «fe., of the
most fashionable styles.
_4- Ho has a large case of Boots and Shoa for Gents. La-dles, uUsqs and Children, embracing all sizes, qualities
and prices. ’

ft. Ho Ims a fine stock of HATS Jbr Summer wear—jint
the pink of the fashion—all very cheap.

6. ll*keeps alwdys on hand an asjortraout of Eeady-Hadt CfdUnng, to suit the season.
7. He has < n hand a large stotkof Clulhs, Oissimerts andfating*, which lie will make up to order on short noticein a fashionable style, and at prices which must give satis-faction.
8. He don’t ask people to come and buy—only to comeand examine his stuck, feeling confident that if they butexamine they will buy without asking.
Altoona, May 5,1869.-tf

CHEAP GrOODS
AT Me COR MIOK’S STORE.
TUS.T ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-
fj INfl opened, n veryextensive nHsortmcnt of

SPRING ANP SUMMER GOODS.ofall. the different varieties usually kept iii country stores,eurelully selected In quality and stylo to suit the season,Consisting, in the Dry Goods department, of Prints, LawnsSUaliys, Delaines, 4c., 4c., in ait their variety. ’

Abo—Ladles, Hisses and Gent's Gaiters, Boots 4 Shoes.Uats, Caps, Bonnets, &c., 4c. ,
.

Hardware, Queenateare, Cedarware,
Leghorn, PalmLeaf and Panama IlaU, Oiffat. Sugar. Tea,Malattte, Pice, Dried l’eadt<;s, <fe. Dried lieef.Sugar-Cured Dame. S/iouhlers,JSides, rfe,
•H of which, will be sold or exchanged for all kinds of pro-duce, such ns Butter, Eggs, Laid, Tallow, Rags, Soap, andOmin of any kind, aadow if not lower than any other-hoosa in tqwu. Being very thankful for past patronage,w« will consider It a very great favor to receive a visit from
our friends, and bo mnch gratified in having the pleasure
of showing them our floods.

Altoona, Uay 5 185!*, A. McCORMICK

HATS! HATS ! J—SPRING AND
SUMMER STYLES.

The subscriber has Just returned from the city with u
large and well selected stock of Men and Boys'

HATS ms OF
AND |S| ALL

CAPS, eJHU STYLES,
FOR SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,

of erery color and shape. Also, a good assortment of
LADIES AND MISSES PLATS,

.of different varieties, all of which will be sold
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Persons In want of anything in the above line."will
please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am
determined to sell at- tile very lowest possible prices, 1Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.

Altoona, April 28, 1859-tt JESSE SMITH.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
_

The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !
X.would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-

tion, •• affashionable Tailor, as follows:
Because I 'keep an excellent assortment Uf Cloths, Cassi-mcirei, vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,

always please.
Because ray work is made np»in a manner that takesdown the country and gives all my customers a city ap-

pearance.
Because lam not inferior as a Cutter to the best to befound anywhere. '

Because long experience'in my business gives me entire
control over,it, and lam not dependant; upon anyone to
Uifne'ont of the ends. j

Because 1am still on theranny side of forty, and there-
fore my. taste asa Cutter and workman unimpaired- -

Call on me; In the comer room of,the "Brant House ”

Give me a trial and yon will go armypleased.'
- Altoona, May 26-6 m j JACOB SNTDER.

TOAJR COUNTY ;MARBLE YARD.
I J -—Messrs. PreenranAHoover rospectJhliy liform thePnWtoßrat.thoy hateeatabltohjed a NEW MARBLEYABB,

on thaeorner -iiAUeshemvud Froift Sfrtds, in Hotlidays-
bnrg, where they will
wrtmentof ■ '

‘

CHOICE MARBEE,
BS“4>t* prepared to aKecnte ordersforTomb Stones, Monuments, Table Top's,

_r..,*>>» jad prompt and workmanlikel mariner. 1
- AptU U, ’69r6m.* ■ •

/NAN RE BOUGHT AT H. TUCIFS,
*Oft Patent ShonUerßenaJßne Shirts

,v -

'IASPHENE, BURNING PLUR),
/ TtoeeedCA Spirit* of Turpentine, White Lead and
:ohot,,*>r wde cheap>t A^BOOBrs.

PIERSONS wishing ito establish Manu-
L fcetodea in * cew wheMtmilM«i•cod. 809 adrerthwnunt ofthjslummontohSfttlemeßt.

A LL TAB STANDARD PATENTXA- MEBXOINBS AT IX-#. ,

Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUTtoorder by * - • 0; WT/MBSljS*.':- ■
SPECTACLES AND EYE PRESER.v»r» fcr itl. «t CV-«1 KESSLER'S!.

T%». COGGSWELI/S NEW MBDI-1j W .
Mad the tMffieafrt to the. Effioocjf of Otis Med-.r_ jfriiaeth'JiyiaKmatoryDimxa&t+ - •
.

*"® lvB Mr* Wimwoiorlemtroubled.With InflannMtory .Hh*»miatfara, eoiiimeiicing
t* ***MhS MQtfl cold weather set^n,whctfWQUlftbe a'.while, only to be.attackedagain in the%ring.;S2ail my jafate would vw«U and Dovery

; themost acute pain., My feet,ajmuffiers.ams, troobkd me
and almostalways repaired aa-

tbwg LTOnWhearaßintho hope of finding acnre.l also
80T*11*!, I'hyßlcldng, .bat nothing scented tohelp me

tue leMfr in tho-vorld. About two and a Ixalf years ago Iwas attacked as usual,'and asnsual tried everything to get
n

it, but to no purpose. I kept growing worse, and
Anally bad to giveoparid stay in the homo, where I was.confined about fonrweeks. This time my feet swelled,
and wereso soip that Icould not stand on them or get on
my boots, and my bondsswelled to twicotheir usual sine.In foct, I was, to all appearances and belief, totally used’dp. About this time my parents, who reside in Maine,
sent tor me tocome home. 1 went and alter my arrival I
commenced trying another remedy, hoping'to bo cured,

. bat resulting the sameas altothers, for weeks 1 had not
been able to drees myself or to raise my band to mybead,
and suffering the most excruciating pain all thetime.—
One daymy Cither camo in witha paper in Which was ad-
vertised Dr. Ooggswell’a MEDICAL SALT, for inflamma-
tory Diseases only, and wanted mo to readand see what I
thoughtof It. I rend and laughed at it, pronounced it a
humbug, and told him that Ihadbeenhnmbuggedanongh.
Hekept urging me, and at lastsaid 1 could but try it,' andif I would write to'Dr. 0- giving hima description of my
disease,bo would pay the expense. Of conrse I could not
reinse such an offer and sent for one box. If camic in dneseason, but my foltb was not increased, and; I laughed at
the idea of so small a doso doing .me any good, and told my -
wife that -I believed Dr. C. and hisSalt, both humbugs.—
However, .1 commenced ■ using it and the result was per
fectly astonishing. I’could hardly realize if myself. I
slept soundly all night, which I had not done for along
time, and when I awoke in the morning, strange us it may
seem, I was entirely free from pain. I had then taken
butone dose, and’ bathed freely before going to bed. That
morning I felt so well thatI hardly knew bow to contain
myself,'and went down stairs' and told the-folks how wqll
I felt, and from, that day to this 1 have not si\Qered one
moment’s pain or had an attack ofmy once dreaded enemy,
Rheumatism. lam perfectly well and hearty, and wherev-
er 1have a chance J recommend it— A.friend of mins, re-
siding in Brooklyn,lis hew trying itfor a bod case of neu-
ralgic rheumatism,and so for it is working admirably.—
This is along story, but I have told all tbc Diets, which I
can bring witnesses to substantiate ifnecessary; and will
again say that in tbc MEDICAL SALT, a sure cure may bo
found for all Inflammatory diseases, and would urge all
who are afflicted to give it a trfcil. GEO. H. DUNCAN,

No. 117 Wall Street, New York.
, When it Is remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is as

efficacious in ailother Inflammatory diseases as in Rhea- ■nudism, (see descriptive circulars) it will at once boseen
that it is a most valuable remedy. Surely tliqso thus«f-
fllcted will And in their own condition and in the above
statements, enough to induce them to give the MEDICAL
SALT a trial.

Price $1,00; Chronicpackages, $2,50.
D. C, TAYLOR & CO..

General Agents, No. 202 Dock Street. Philadelphia.For sale loMUmub. by A. ROUSH; at Bells Mills by B.
F. Bell; in Yfollmayshurg by Goo. A. Jacobs, and by all
enterprising Druggists, and wherever the Tribune goes.—
Call Cr send and get a circular, and do not fall to try theNow Medical Salt.

Dec. 16,;68-ly.

WEST ALTOONA CABINET
TVARE ROOM.—The

signed has lately madearrangements to
do business on a more extensive scale
than heretofore, and is now prepared to
execute all

ORDERS FOR lURKITURE,
OF ,ANY KI.SU,

AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
His workmen are acknowledged to be capable of doingThe very best tcorh in the line o' Cabi-

net Making,
and all those who ciitru.it him with their orders may r'dvupon receiving finished work.

lie keeps a constant supply of Furniture on liaud, luwliich ho invites to attention of those intending to
“60 TO HOUSE-KEEPING.”

«

n kto* room In Luudonsville, netir thePlank Road,

COFFIN’S MADE TO ORDER.
November 11, 1638. ISAAC CROSIER.

TjHSK'S MKTALIO BURIAL CA-
SES.—This is a new article in this section of the

country, although extensively used in the East. They area sure protection against-
WATER AKD VERMIN,

and possess many other advantages over the common roffins. The remains of the lamented CLAY and WEBSTERwere encased in these cases.
For sale by ISAAC CROMER,Novtmocr 11,1358. ’ Altoona, Pa.

T> ED LION HOTEL,
JIV ALTOONA, CLAIR COBIYTY, PA.Hus old established and popular iIOTEL, located nearlyopposite theplace of stopping thij passenger curs in Altoo-
mi, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor,—Long experience in the business warrants me in assuringthe travelling public that no.pains will lie spared to render
guests as comfortable.oa possible while sojourning undermyroof. 1 •

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BAR will bb found to contain an excellent assort-ment ofLIQUORS of nil kinds, including that choice beverage LAtJJSR BESR.
The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-

enced Ostler. '
The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in thebusines and the facilities at las command, to make the Red

Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business ofthe Hotel will be under my own personal supervision. Aliberal share ofpublic, patronage is kindly solicited;

May 19. ISoO.-ff° lIX W ' SC“ffMOH‘I> Proprietor.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
R. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,Ucofiands German Bitters, > -

Bcerhave's Holland Bitters,
SandforaT s Liver Livigorator,

' Lindsey's Blood Searcher,Clarke's Female Bills,
Duponeo's Golden Pills,

» right’s, Ayer's, Wilson's and MeLane’s Pills,
_

„
Merchant's Gargling Oil,Terry Davis’ Pain Killer,

Matchctfs Fonrfotd Liniment,Mexican, Arabian, Lerve and Bone Lenivienl,in store and for sale atSept, 2,1858-tf.] " A. ROUSH S Drug Store.

Home testimony.
." '

,
-

,

(From the Lewistown Anrora.l
j nave boon afflicted for ten years withChronic Diarrhoeawndhave received more benefit from Du Vall’BOnlvanic Oilman any Dthor medicine leverusptl. ALEX. MeKEE,

Oliver township, Mifflin countv, Pa.This ts to certify that I used Du Tali’* Galvanic Oil Inmyfamily in some of the diseases, for which it is recbmmended andfound to act almost spontaneously. 1 recom-il tO,-I
'l "•*<> naer from pain. A. M. INGRAMSept. 2, 58—ly. Decatur township,- Mifflin co., Pa.

A CARD. Hear wliat .Mrs. Vaughn
J*IU«»*vUlc BayB ir'J Ilftvo BSed'the Galvanic Oilprepared by J.D. Stoneroud, Lewisfcoifri, Pa*, for b rervpainful disease myself and recommend it to others, and toevery case found It to beone of the very .best medicines forsore and painful diseases. Relieves all pain in n ftw min-utes. -Every finally should have it to the bonne.

" 6ept.16.1858.--Iy.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!!
—wo are how'receiving at the “ MODEL STORE”

a large assortment of T •
’

WALIr PAPER AND BORDER^piuxhased direct .from the manhfectureris in New York.m^hn
ercf°vS„??rer S1 inducementstothoaewhowish topurchase. CaUftna examim ohr stock ■" * '•

March 17041859»tf. J?A j!IO*WIHER.
, J". G. ADLUM,

E>a«has»sj? £PoaTi>ll£Loa
_

ALTttOKA, BLAIB CODNTr, PA,
hestore of J-*•nueman -

T 7 w9J£? ~THE BEST qualityof
jrad xWßniesaleanlißetatl^-

rtBESM TAETKB, SDPEE-CABBO-Vy &)dft, WaBiUng 8o(Ia- Bnrkee’sBating Powder, In storeand ibr sale at' Z**. -i -

: Btps.;?, »8-tf.) AiJtOOajg’S BthgStore.
CELLING: OFF-e-A LARGE AS-kj SOBXItKNT of Boots and Shoes, Bnffldh'ahdCalr9 y y ■ ;

■\TEW? AGRICULTURAL SETTLE- j
MHNI.—ToaU tsantaip Phnas, a mniapportanity j

in tt delightful caul healthy climate 25 m&et SmUheoisi nf jPMladetphia, on tha Cinnden and AUanUe JtattroadJS'cio
Jersey. 7' "ii '- ■ u '"i" AnOld estate 'consisting of several thotfamds! ofacres of ;
productive toiUmabeca dividedlots paras ofvariooseises |
to iufl.Utepurchaser. A population ofaoiue Fifteen Utat- .
dred{ from jvarionirparts of the Stlddle Ststwshd-Nesrl
England’ Ihtve.'settled.tliere thepart year, Improved their ■places, 'Melratted eseellent crops'. ■ The price of theland la
at the )pvc«un of from $l5 to {UOper acre, the soil is of
the best eaiUtyfor the production of Wheal, Clover. Cam,'
Peaches, unmetsmi Vepeiaiks. XTTBCONSIDERED THE
BEST FRUIT SOU. IN THE UNION. Iboplacc ia per-
fcctly seenro from frosts—the destructive enemy ofthe far-
mer.; Crops of grain, grass andfrnitarenowgrowing and
can he seen. By examining the place itself, a correct
Judgraentom.beformed, ot the productiveness of the land.
The terms are made easy tosecure the rapid improvement
of t}ip land. Which is only sold for actual improvement. The
result has been, that within thopast year, seine three hun-
dred- houses.have been erected, two mills, one steam, four
stores, some forty vioyards and Peach orchards, planted,
and a large number of other improvements, making it a
desirable and active place of business.

THE MARKET,
as the reader may perceive from its location, is the
; \ i BEST IN THE UNION.

Produce bringing double theprice than in locations away
from the city, and more than double the price than the
West. 1 It i 8 known that the earliest and best fruits and
vegetables In this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the extent of millions. 1

In- locatilig here, the settler has many advantages. He
is within ailew bums ride of the great cities of New Eng-
land and Mijldic States, he is near hisold friends and asso-
ciations, l-c is in a settled country whereevery .improvement
qf oim\fort dnd ciaUizaiion is at hand. He can bay every

' article ho wants at the cheapest price, and sell bis produce
for fhe highest, (in the West this is reversed,) he has
schools for ibis children, dicine sendee, and will enjoy an
open wintef, and delightful cliuuite, where fevers are ut-
terly unknown. The result of the change upon those from
the porth, has generally been to restore them to an excel-
lent State ofheal th.

In the wily of building and improving, lumbercan beobtained at the mills at the rate of §lOto $l5 per thousand.Bricks fromjthe brick yard opened in the place, every ar-
ticle ■ cun bp procured in the place, good carpenters arc at
band, and there Is no place in the Union where buildings
and improvements can lie mode cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck with the advantagesthere presented, and art himself why the property lutsmot
been taken up before. The reason is, it'was never thrown
in the market; and unless these statements were correct,no one would bo invited to examine the land before pur-chasing. This all are expected to do. They will see bind
undercultivation, such Is the extent of the settlement that

►they will i(p doubt, meet persons, from their own neigh-borhood; they will witness the improvements and can
judge the character of the population. If they come with

' a view to settle, they should come prepared to star a day
or two and; hp ready to purchase, us locutions counot beheld on refusal.

Tlkto ary. bvo daily traiiw t© Philadelphia. and to all
bottlers improve, the Jhtilroad Company £ivea u Free
Ticket lor afc mouths, and a liulf-prico Ticket for three
years,

the town of hammontox.In connection with the agricultural settlement, a new
au\l fhriviug.town has naturally arisen, which present» in-

I duccmealsjor any k.ind oj business,particularly stores and
| m<rnufactories. The Shoe business conhl be carried on in

j this place-and market to good advantage, also cotton busi-ness,. and manufactories of ayrictfltaval implements ur
1 J'uumlenes jar easting smalb articles. Tlie huproveinenthas been so rapid as to insure a constant and permanent
increase of 'business. Town lots of a pood size, we do notsell small ones, os it would effect the improvement of theplace, can bo had at from $lOO and upwards.

The Hanitm.nton Funner, a monthly literary anil agri-cultural sheet, containing full information of llammoutou,
ran bo obtniued at 2a ciints per annum. /

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clear of all
incumbrance when money is paid. Route to tile land:
leave Vine street wharf, Philadelphia for Hammouton bv
Railroad, at h\<, A. M., or i]/, P. M. Fare 0(1 cents. Whenthen* imjnue for Mr. Byrnes, Boarding conveniences on
band. Parties had better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a princi-pal, until they have decided as to purchasing, as he w illshow them over thn land in his carriage, free of expense.
Letters and applications can be addressed to Landis i
Byrnes, llammouum P. 0., Atlantic Co., New Jersey, or

: -■ B
- Coughlin, 202 South Edth Street Philadelphia.—Maps and information checrluily luniiahtsl.

(June HO v!i-Cni.]

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAYING FUND. NATIONAL

SAFKT.V TRUST COM I'AS Y.—CuABTEKED BT THE
state or Pennsylvania.

, „
RULES.

1. Money M received every ihiy, and in any amount, Inrimorsmiill. ’

2, 1 1 ■ peß cent, interest is paid for money from the davis put in. o
'

money is ahvays paid back ip cold, whenever itcalled for, 'and without notice.
4. .Money Us received from Krfcutors, Administrator*.

Guardian*, land others who desire to have it in a place ofperfect safety, and where interest can lie obtained for it..6. The motley received from depositors is invested inReal Moutoabes. fittoevn pfvts, and such otherfirst class securities as the Charter directs.
6. Office Honrs—Every day from 0 till 5 o'clock, and onMondays and Thursdays till i< o’clock in the evenimrlIO.V. 11, L. BKNNKR, President.

g

ItpBKKJ SKIfFKIDOE, Vice President.
V . J. ithi HI), Secretary.

DIRECTORSIjKNTtV I'- BENNER, FBAXCIB Lm, '

I'.DWARD I,,.CARTER, v CARROLL ItREWATEB,I.QBpnT Skuriikii:, Joseph B. Barry,
S.«:l-KL K. A3IITON, ■ J OSBPH VeRKEK,C.BAXimETU Moras, Ut*Bl Biffknderfer.

. OffiA : walnut fctrtet, S. W. Corner ofThinl Ft. Vliiln-tld lllim- April Utli, o(i-l v.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did yon hear the hews from Europe? if you havenot, we will tell you what it in. It is that UEMtV XL'CKnits just returned from the Eastern cities with a large sun-ply of at

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of-all styles and qualities of Overcoats. DressCoatp, A eats. Pants, Pouts and Shoos, and ovrrvtliinjf kunlin an Bstnbli4imeirf of the kind, all of which he offers atunprecedentedly Un« prices for cash. Having purchasedhis stock at Wish prices, he is thereby enabled to sell verylow. . J

He iinitos an those in want of anything in his line togive luflt a call, feeling sure that he will Ire able to givesatisfaction,. ; HEXHY TUCK.Altoona, fcept. 30,1858,-tf

rPHK CHEAT QUESTION WHICH.X now agitates the. mind of every person
IS, where cap I get the best article for mvlgß
money? In regard to other matters, the sub-
scribcf would;not attempt to direct, but if you Blwant anything In the line of B»W

BOOTS Oft SHOES '
lie invites an examination of his stock and work.

Ue keeps constantly on hand an assortment ofßoots, SliOvW,Goiters, Slippers, which he offers atfiiir prices.He will give special attention to enstom work, ail of
which will bo warranted to givesatisfaction. None DntN thebest workmert are.employed

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drag Store.September ’s7-tf] , JOHN U. ROBERTS.

BOOTS' AND SHOES.—THE UN-dersigned has now on band and willsell cheap at his store in the Masonic Turn- MbH
nr complete assortment ofBOOTSAND SHOES, .ready (nade, or made to order, HOvershoes, Ladles’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, CorkBolm, and everything in hia line of business, ofthe best quality and on the most reasonable terms Allcustom work Warranted luma, ah

Jon. 2,’56-tjr.l J. SHOEMAKER.

Boot and shoemaker.—therfgpectfuny informs the citizens of Altoo-*r St he ' Btill continues to manufactureBoots and Shoes of every description, on the shortest no.nff^«at
Tr "kojPjfa Main Street, next door to tlie JVifcuneoffice. His work is done up in the best ofstrleenS^M,

”0t
Nnvto^l|aVSfaCtion- onJy * ive “ Si!.Hoy, i, 18S8—ly. 1. RICKARDS.

LEVI'S PREPARATION FOR EX-
¥CB* COACHES, AMTB. and

T°- •[ G.W; KESSLER.
T HMBER P0& SALE. • -

* '
JLJ ».«0 SHDiOLES. 60 000 tATHR<?

0 ?BS| p TES!—GENTLEMENff*lw sffl> imdhedr. JOSEPH P. THOBT unnnn

qm LARGEST ASSORTMENT QFJackets, ttock and Overcoats.^*^'*s***':,
SKS?3 0F CITRATE OP MA6-w ewiiifoi’tofa&r**"TTSSSIgMS*-

is .creating con^
#tarable sounucb by any means

as the largo, splendld and cbesjpstock of

now being opened at tImMODtLPsTORE, and wbU6 .it is
still a mootedquestion whethnr or n->t gold can be pro-
curedby gping tp tlta former place, the proprietors of the
Modelfeel confident in soying that gold can by
persons purchasing goods of them.

OnrStock at present will be found muchlarger and
more-varied thimheretofore, ahd -we hope to bo able to
plcasq the tastesof tbo most Hstiilious. 1

Foreign aad Domestic Dry Goods,
■Skeli 'ns MngUsh at/id Freiich Ducals,

lladlc,andfa nsy SUks, Fren ch Bril-
liants, figured and white Mar-

seilles, Lawns, Ginghams, '

Prints, Musltns, &c.
Also, a splendid assortment of White Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves.'Mitts, Ac., Wo have also on hand a large lot of
CARPETS, bought at auction for cash, which will be sold
very cheap. A large assortment of .beautiful Spring and
Summer SHAWLS.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wooden & Willow Ware, Queenaware,

Sfisisfil
&c., &c.. &c.

Peeling thankful to our friends for their patronage here-
tofore, we are determined to sell Goods cheaper thau overfor cash or for prompt monthly payments .only. We cor-
dially invite our old and new friends and customers to call
nud see our new stock, which wc will be pleased to show
them. J. ,t J. LOWTIIER.

April 7th. ’69.

Duvalls galvanic otlj
Pr-fpami originally by Prof. H. DU VALU. for-'nit-fly of the College of Smgoon*. ut l*ari*, is now of-

fered to th? public, 4tr* for the cure of tjoreami pain-
lul diseases

i For instance—Pain or soreness in any part of the
gyrtem, illu uniat,ism, pain in the back, breast or side,'
healed breasts, neuralgia, burns, sprains, headache,,
icramp in the stomach, or any other disease flmt Is 1
jr-OKE and PAINFUL, «iui ir is only over this class oil
{diseases that we claim a perfect VICTORY. W,- saylpositively to our patrons we cau relieve the stiff) n-ri
!“! times-out of 1(10. We would just say to the pub-lic. Prof. Du Vail was 23 yours in bringing to tills,!
medicine superiority over nil others. i

Price 50 cents' pel bottle—>{, per cent, nit off to tbs 1
trade. All orders must be addressed lo I

J. I). STONKKOAD, Proprietor. ‘
ifcpi- 2. ISoS-ly.] Ijowfctuwn, Pa. I

w
Ap*«u for Du Viill’ii (talvnnfc Oil—FF'-nry J*»hr. Q. \V.

anti A. Houeth, AUoouti, and uii dealers in medi-
c:u*s 1-vt‘rvwhriv.

i T>ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBONX i-I*L LAMI’S!
C Hi'ivalcis in hiauty. Simplicity Sufeiy or Economy.l\ Kvcry person desiring t« uht.ih. t Ijvery last mid cheapj eel pul table light within their reach. hliuiiM call at thenl'ir <if the undersigned uml ejanniiic these Lumps beforei puichasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to dcnion-
*tjAtt*

Ist. 1 hat \0 Am PE N’T can occur ? v
liiL That they emit no oHonnivc odor while hmninp
B<l. That they are very u<i-ilv trimme.l.
4tli. Thai they tiro easily regulated to give more or lesslight.

. 6th. That they Imnii enti.eh free from smoke,
hlh. Thai the light is at. least till j.-r cent. chJapcr thanany other light now in cuininou n-e.
Thes»' lamps are admirably a.iapte.l for th» use of Stn-ileuls, Mechanics. Seamstresses. factories. Halls. Churches,

Stores. Hotels, ntnl are highly r< eommen.lc.l for fainilv use.Ihe burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
01. l sale, hanging and table Hui.l ami ui! lamps, at a smaltexpense, ami will answer every purpose of anew hmp.

i* guarantee perfect satisfaction in ail caVes.
Aug. IU, 18nti-tf.] (j \v. KI’SSr.KH.

W•

\ I A <i NT M ES T A'E(,'TICi AL
a. ?JL I'AdiSIMONTA.’—DiIi -n*rv one who read.'theheading uf thin article but umlc-islami its mcaiilng theywould immediately repair to tlieof

JPHN o’l.>oNN T Er.T,,
FASHIO NA B L E TAIL 0 R .
Mi-ill Si.. AltOOllil, I, f.. W doorp below Die li.J [,i o ll Hotel,
uiid select a suit uf clothes from the larg.-.lock of

.STRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
: ."''l I' '“'Ou-'t received fr, .111 th:u East, feeling sure that
: iu Ufiiu so they would be carrying <.m the mono,
i it is not necessmy hereto mention the 'lnk-rent style andquantities Of the (roods on hand, suffice it to say that hej jllls everything iu tho line of g-nthmen's wear, and heknows how to make it up in a fashionable and durableI style, on terms as reasonable as those of auv oil;- r hot-
, chant Tidier iu the place. \

! Cii'.e him a call and yon will soon discover that you can
t l:'n.e onr the ne.dt j adopted by dealing with him.'' April I**. V/.t-tf.

T or,AX HOTEL. THE UNDER--I J respectfully inform* the
citizens of Blair county mid other*. i jtekS'—*

th:it he has cpcm-d up tile BOHAN fejflro
Jill formerly kept by SheriT Up,.*.ig|fu : he «T'l end of iloliidav.d.i:i-ir foiiheffirjiffi.wl.

reception i>f strangers and travellers.— "

Every thing connected with t),c house has been refitted ir.tin* m-w with the cK.dcefd furniture. £c.. See. .The homo is large nnd omnmodiuuK and well calculatedfor onii-nr.-nco and comfort.
Hih TAIJLK will ho fnmUhed wlln Mm v.-rv ihonmr-krt can oftyrd. and no pains or irmibio will spared tor lli,'.*’'- who nmj* clnx>se tpTuv »r him with their i»a-

troungo roinfartnldo and happy during their stay with him.Ills U ample, and an obliging and carefulhostler will always he in attendance*
XV!U The V.'iU.auiAburjr sta*?e, which makes daily tripshelwevn tin.* place and-AVUliamiibiirg, stop, at the Loganiiote'. °

Dir. 17, 1557,—tf.J JOHN KKJ Kr illi

Stoves, Tin & Sheet-Iron Waie, Spouting,
lAS. W. RHJ(VWOrU) RESPECT:

fUld-V inform tie- citizen* of Aitooim and vicinitv.liar he keeps constantly on hand ft large assortment o(00..mg. Purlnr. Ojlir-ui,il Simp Stnrn. of nil stvhu mid
sizes, Mut the want* of all, which he will sill’ at lowprice*, cm re-as.piahle term*.

He aUo keep* on hand a large stock of Tin anil Slmet-J.’!;,' ofall articles for culinary purpose*—pal SuiUe.i, .Sb.ce 1‘ijK, a'x. Also, a Imp- lot of Cast Ironforce Pumps.
tl .u l’ai ticolar attention paid to putting np BPOTJTIXGeither m town or country. Spouting painted and put upon the most reasonable terms. [april 14 1859-1 v

w. M. IzIaOYD & CO.,
ALTOOXA.

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
_

nOLLIOA TSBUKO. PA.,

{Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack $ Co.”)

Drafts on the principal'
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collection*""‘f- ' lnn"-Vs received on deposite. payalde on demand.Without intenait, or upon time, with lutorest at fair rates,f eh. 3d. IbuP.

]\rEW SADDLERY SHOP.—THE1,1 suhserilier would respectfully y, s,
iutorin tlu\citizen* of Altoona and vi A* JAiL.cinity tlmt ho has opened a Shop on•A irghita street, next door to J. k. .1Lowthor's Store, where he is
to manufacture Harness. Horse ii«rs .

"

Hdoi 1in mi3;■ SnJ,lkL bridles, Halters, Whips, and every-
AIHeW !f ,i

m°ion 81
.
0rt " otice an<l reasonaliU* terms.—Aiticles of the above descnptlon alvvavs on hand for sale

to remfer business, I be ablek
,
,‘.’ r s*ttsfnciion to all, and ask the patronage of thosewishing anything in my line. HENRY WEIIVAltoona. June 9,1859,-tf ‘• 1 "

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!In conee/incncc of the hard times, I have concluded
M-

Pf drn
.

theJ’rice of “J OYSTERS to the lon™tn^i-SSl^p'C^»Ud%3inTheshehHYivpCpkts w
8,1 °.t ,! accompaniments. TWKNTY-a?ey wIU al»a bo furnished, inevery oth-er Way, at prices to correspond with Hie times

™

Dec 1- if! t JOHN KEIPFER,
• Ai,u--i . . Kogan House, Hollidaysbnrg.

C ™?*TRATED LYE > FOR MA-

T *9U9;"~“A large AMOUNT

QUEENSWARE, justRECEIVED.'OC A birge and fashionable assortment at the store of
:■ J. B HXLEJIAN.

-O&S, COLOGNES, POM-ades. Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, &c. for sale by•••' ■ -: a.W.KESSLER, ‘

Hardware of all*descrip-tlonsjnst received and for sale by
’■ nOBMAH,

«*»*. SHADING,Taint, Sash and “Varnish Brushes at
J

KESSLER’S.
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IV’EW (irodkrv fe(:j> and pro-

VISION' ST:111 H.
The subscriber would ivspiriruljy inform tin* citizen* of

Altoona ami vicinity that liv has ojivuv-I.» Mor« a ortlm:i : *>v«»
kiud, near the cornet of Adaliue and .Julia xtivi-ra Hast
Aitouuu, wlitre he will keep n>n-tui|tly ou hand a full Mip*
ply uf everything iu his line. Ilia

GROCK R IE S
are. all fresh end will be sold ut price* as low aa thav of
any other establishment iu towu. .stuck ut pruvisiuuV
consistHig uf '

f Flom\ Ihtms
} *S*hovJfJ(,r$ l tfv. -

will b»* sold a little cheaper than tlu*y can he IwusTit any
where eUc. His Fluur is obtained from the b***t mills in
tlo* Western part of the State, and i* wui ranted to be what
it n-presentiHl. t

All kin']» of Feed fur horses, cows ami In gs, always uu
hand.

1 intend to keep such an that I shall at all
times }*v able t«» supply my customers with whatever they
may need* ami I intend also to sell ut prices which willmake it a sating to those who patrouiz* my .-tore.

.Inly 22. 1858-am. UKNRT BELL.

4 NOTHER BREAK-OUT.— THE
subscriber wmiM inform hi*: V*M'customers that ho

has uiß'ued out again .it Jiitf old sCuiid, where ho ho(K-s to
i. . » their calls. He has now on hand the uhcbpo't amibeat assortment of

G HOCK HIES
ibnt cun lx found in the town. muMstiugof

Srfj'AH, COFFEE. TEA, iVCLASSES,
Sail by Cut lathcl orsack, Dried Fruit of all kinds.Fish of the eery br.M quality,
together with everything in the Grocery line, all of whichis licsh from the Eastern unuk> t.

He also keeps constanil.v on hand n snppv of
EDO ER, FEED AXI) <77? j /A’

whit )i he sells at tbc low.»s* navi:; t prices
I*o KK always un Inum and nuuhd in ijoanri'i'-- to ‘•nit

pop-loners, .'*til N ),Ei| |;.
December 16, ]SSB-ly

rpH E SBCHBT 1X !•'IP A; i■, • F,s ()Fi YOUTH ASD MATURITV Just pub- rr-,ta>llfli. il (Inuis, Iho 20ih Thousand. *

A few words* oh tin* Knri.mal TmiXmcnf,
without Medicine, of uy.Lo-
c:U XWnknoss, Xoctiirmir hit;d and NVrv.tu*.Debility, X iciantun* Decay ol the-i?VHtcn>, lmp<»t!*Dcv nihlliiUKNlimfUts* to marriage gfnn-all)vhy-I*l hr.h\snr M ]>

The imiK'rtunt fart thm tuanv alarming minpiniiitK orbponating in tin* impriuh-in. and Mditude or youth, mnv hu(*a>]}y removihi wmrorr mkmcink, id in \hU small (ni-t
cl-arly dernonat rated : ami Ihe ;nihelv new nnd hi-dilv

treatment, as adopted by the‘inthor. |V;iy e.vplained, hy ni-uus of \sliich etery oiie U omibh*d to*cure
himsf.lp and at the least ]K!Bsible cost, therebyavoiding nil the .ulvcrtised nostrums of the .lay.’

'

£ii ut to any tiddrebb. gnaw itn.j post fn* in a ncuiit] on-by (po>t panii two po>lugv ntamps p> Dr,
11. DK LANKY, H 8 KudtUl»t Street, New York t'itv

dun-

A STONE & CO’S ULASS PliE-
A. JL» SEil' IXG ,IAUS. for preserving all kindsof KreshPrints. Vegetables, Mince Meat, Oy.ter;, nm] all ,U -'b per-i-liableartl> le*. ' 1

main s-eret of preserving fruit In a fr>-b eoudi-tion Oin-iets in havim; it tliorongliiy le-ate,! when A dvilup. . i.: in expelling u!i rtf',air th.-fv iiifty be in Hie ves.,.l,so in when tin* frnif i*«u»l-< if wi*i j<vrm h vuni'i’nWe are now maiiufactnilug tile'aLiue patei.t Jar. ihav-
ing bought the right fnim ,V. J>tiu..- e ;•,,
prepared to fill all orders at short notice.

Wo furnish Coyer*, Wire, and tVnibni. w'ih ..r i..{l i,j j;
rections with each Jar. ManiTfiefnet*! ; ,|id .s..h!*Wkde-ute
& Retail by

ccxs:x.TinM.< & m.. ,
ffht.ty \J. *,, „ i,irfn,; y

April 2S. IrJO-iim No. 1M) VV'nti-t- Hi.. ■e. r ■
OUFFKHINU imiANETV. I!K \D

THIS.—The midi-reigned takes tlii-i in.-ilmdiff inihrm-
ing the public generally that there-is no ti■ITi-iif n...v ,if-
tere.l fc, the public that la eipuf u !)i; V ILI/cU A.AX-IC UJ Lin relieving snfteiing Innrinitv. ' '

] was an observer of its effects on H frk-n I of nihr. whosuffered almost everything from a m-ilralgic aflect;..n which
resisted tlie host medical trentnu-nt in Centra torn:-,-. Wcapplied ft-cely the Galvanic Oil to the {m infill pin t, aii.l u .,ve
some inwardly, and iu 20 minutes the pati nt waa asleep,nhd when awakened was free from pain and eoiitimied a...This is a positive fact whiclr.l am witling to make good atany time. A case of Felon was cured in nearly the samelength of time. 3. 11. UAH\.Sept. 3. 1853—1y.] Centre hill.

Blair county dacukrreanROOMS.-Ur.O. W. FISHER, the Hollidnvsbnrg
to take CSS ltaVC l ° inft>rm onr rcatJprs that he Mprejuin^tl

Photographs of deceased persons
, 1 >'

f-om Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on ther list reasonable terms. He has jnsl received a largo stockof durable and nent cases, of all s&esfand styles, inctadlnirLre J of f ?r Upv
*

p.ired to fill them witlrperfect likcoAgci ■AMBUOTYPK, DAtiltKRREOTYPEOR PHOTOGRAPH.Ohclnm acall. Rooms on the comer of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets. HoUldayatmtg, pa. fJunedT-tfe7

(I w. KESSLER—-PRACTICALtVrtT • P UCG?IST, rcspcclfully annpnnces _/>to the citizensof Altoona and! tile public iten-4HB&he still continues the Drugbu*iuess!>SSSi^
onhanger

isfPetlnX 1 attention to business, ami a dmire torendorsat-meeiV««i 11
1

rr??r(jB l ,rico aAd rjnnlity, ho holies fo“Vklo** • *“«>rOjr puh|lc pathih|i]p. -

-„,.a! Jii 0 !in 3 and merchants supplied hn reasonable terms.<Uloilllli o l̂er B from adistance prompt lyel tended to.' ■Physicians prescriptions carefulJy; compounded. [l-tf

MEDIGATED FUR CHEST PRO;r-H tector, a safe shield, aoaxhst Tirnsi*fearful diseases Bronchitis, Coneh* CoW.T ° ln*£Jf 5tjohs of theLug*.
cU^Mr Cr°r,l, 10 to,'{Z* ,,i?na“d ofoniclimate, for sale at the Dmg Store of ; 0. W.-pgt.gg?
CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEWevltfadeCl^
.

Dec. 9,1868,. .■ ~L I i.|; ;

A Splendid AssoEtEMßN^oiK■”*&s&*.
Dee. 9 1858. V>.

PINE AND LARD f OILS, CAM-
--1.3, 69-tfJ KESSLER’S,

THE price;in cashA pain fot Bcef Uide?,by i ; ' J. L.,ICKJEB.

A tenant Jndftdtow, aft, UiOM h. -v. ,

DS OrChOtitablf ccterortbyoflhoir nßnie°tl^!i I,*ii,ltK»»lur tmtertn* of tht*efcte!rf djSwer? *

forms, and to givetnedkal advice on&ZZZ,,n WI tWby letter, with adefo"intiotrof tbeff^umnfi* 1*
paUon.habiU ofm,
Md Stt/Tfring, to furnish mnNcint fnwedlMS to add that the Association eoinnltaMetUcalskiUof the age, and willed modern treatment,

The director*of the Amoclatioii, In theh- .

upon the treatment of.Seximl Diseases,B.ito&,ction with the snccewwhW, JlSotteSdrtof the Consulting Surgeon in ths eve of SurenLi'’hb«t»ScrainiU. Weaknees. Impotence, Goapliih.H, tba v(co of Onanism or Selfabvc. *r Sr-
continurmce of the same plan for the ev!iS,,*« °W*, ‘

The Director*, on a review of the pout, feTi ,
their laljora in this sphere of benevolent cffor^T’'*',«>f great benefit to the afflicted, especially torti i“Tu

An admirablo Report- on Spermatorrhea. L «_■Weakness, the rice/of Onanism, ltMtvbS’in» Bfftls »labnse, and other abuse* of the b&nat Zi wHI •* *ont by mall (ln » Jib *“ CoB.

ope), ?I»EK OF CHARGE on Receipt o?for postage. Other Report* and Tractson *) !
treatment ofsexvl
Ifehed for gratuitous distribution, andafflicted. Some of tlm v% rWJl(id|c , ,nJn‘Xw't to «„
ment discovered during the lost year are gs,.

GKO. FAIRCHILD. (Gw. 3-lt.

nRKATI-M FUOVEMENTIX COOK-\T IX« S'TOVKSv ,

a
coxslmj'tws of smoke a\o qas a.xd s inv«or I'L'KL.

The MiWril.iT takes pleasure In' om-rim; f„ |h,. Illl!.., vNKW il.Vd AM) S.MOKK CUXSCMIXfi
‘ ‘

CiH.kiii!: patented, which h Jv,Uiu J : c „l>wiccilc all uUut*. un it rr'juirt** * *'

OM’ TinuD lkps rvrxthan other Stoves un.l hi more i-.i-.ily, ~uirklv, uirklv nn.| reel,,ly liciili .i. \u swell ol g*n arises from ftaMove from the f irt that it is all o.u-,.m.-,l ere itcajio. 'There is no trutldo from smoke as that um.lmsiMmol often m;n. I.vin;; exhalation i.n.aU, consumed i,uu, ,

the stovo Neither is them any danger ~r tW, nr ridsneys hit ooiin- rlo-md with soul.or the mortar luuarmj bltill- gas arising from rival fire". ,

I't-r.-iuiis to luu chasc art* lutihii to ttttin- i.f the r, UI tl»<* MilM.iili T-im»K ;xn ,i...amino tlie above stoves'. .JOHN t>HOK-M A
Me Ay. vt fur :U nr (i,

N. It. All khnlii of Air-tight, I‘urlor Cooking j-
Stoves cm luiml. IAn* U ISiit

'

'VTATION AL FOLIOU OAZKTTK.—i. 1 litis Crunt Journal of Crime no.) Oi i.nJn.il, I. i„
it" Twelfth Year, ami is widely circulated Uirenjlhmithe country. It ecnifnins nil the (treat Trial*. Crimiial.C;oa*s. nod appropriate Kditoriulsun the seine. toKothercritbinformation on Criminal Matters, not to be hamd iu miother newspaper. ’ 3

t. 5, ?-ul'scrii>tii>ni per umium; $1 for *Um.miK»,ic
l«‘ remitted tiy Hnbscrlbers, (who should write tli.-ir iubimaud the tovrn,'comity and State where they reside olninltj

Tci 0. AV. UATSKIX Jh CO,
Editor 4 Piop'r. at Sew York. Police Cnwtte,

l-'H
_

AVIC )’itr!; dlfi
—j

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
a. :srr>

LIVER PILLS.
We.beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially w the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-

' iar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. thus. Sl’Lanc’s frldralrd
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend tiitm as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, vizi:

TlfL VKUMIITTIK -

for cupelling Woiir.s Trent the
hu.vrm system. It ias also been
administered with the most satis-
liciory results to various Animals
suhiect to Woims;

"TILL LIVER pills.
For the cure of IJyer Complain is
all Bilious Dtranglmcnts, Sick
1 Liao-Achi-, &c. In cares cf

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Oui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the'■.above men-
tioned diseases, Unrivaled,
and never known -to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with jhe
directions. '

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors, '

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug business,
j in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the. last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and; attention to
their manufacture.’ And beingde-
termined that T)r. M’Lane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge' and Liver Pills
shall continue to qccupy the high
position they now lipidcamong’ the
great remedies; idF the day, they
will continue to spajfe heither time
-nor expense; in' proppfing the Best
and

. potest f paatetlal,: and com-
pound- them.in tHe most thorough
manner. ■ drdets to

.

P. S. potion and Physicians ordering from olitfijßj*
Flemming Bros.,trJU dowell to Writet&frorderedhWe

“adfate none (nil Dr. iTtane*, pnooni Jw-WjjeWJ
Pa. To tHoee wi»Tun)f

mel. wowil! forward By maU,jm»t j»id, to«nyp*rtff“"
United States, one Bos of Pills for twelve tiiteeeeol fie*"
ftge atuip*} or one rid of Vormlfttn* (Bf fimrteea twjjjs*ut stamp*. All order* fromOoaodamnetbeaeMmpM?"
By twenty eenl# extra. '

For sal*, in Altoona, by A. end 0. n.
lor. and by all I'rujjiste. ; [m«f If. •

Itf*ARIA L. piYSTER ME3IO-
-RIAL SCHOOL,—ThbI nstlhjfion, which Is located
n Altoona, Blair County, Penn’a,wWWe opened onthe Ist
MONDAY In MAY. It is IntcndcrfusapormanentSohooJ;
and will connect wltlb It a Male A Female Department. In
the Male dejmrtment,young mcnj tviUihe instraeffd with
a,view' ts> tludrentering theadvahc^clnesesmbw qert
Colleges; or. If desfred, 4At!ir IU-tlio
Female depai i ment, inatifuctlon will begiven in WSy. dtfal 1
id the dfiTeFent stUdpTWtunieUm, taognt
jr our beat FemaleScmbaarics. '■ ! - - ',

The year will Bfe dlvl&d Intotwo Stsdons of Ihre roogths
each—the Summet BeseWn to on th* Isfrilon-
day of May, ending onthe l«st \YedneSasy of September—-
the Winter Session to commenceoh thel lst .Mondayfn No-
vember, ending on the . last Wednesday Of Match, Tlie
Sessions will be dividedinto fivo quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per qqarter, «* fqUawsr-vU.: v

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (including Reading, \Vritlug, Orthog-

raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) $4,00
Advanced (Inclnding the Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics, Mental and MotalPhllosophy.Loglc, theLan-
guages and Composition Ac.) - $3,00

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Inclnding use of instrument) §lO,OO
Drawing, SS,OO
Painting (In water Colors) ‘ SIX)
Needle work, t- 2,00
Instructions in vocal masic gratis. Ono half tbo above

charges, to bepaid invariably'in advalnco.
R. W. OLIVBK, Superintendent Male Dep't.
A. B. CLARK, “ i female “

Mi. , Principal of Male “

Miss C.il. CLARK, “ Female “

March 10,1859.-tf
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